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JS'EWS OF THE DAY.
the"wah.

rtl«M«nt Lincoln's Litest dbp«tcb riving
Views of a glorious «noces«, will l>c found in nnother col-

¦ran, as also full details of the prevleu« engineinents

\y our special correspondents.
Gen. Stoüeinaii's aihaine entered nnd cap-

tured thctownof Boone. N. C , "-. icion on March ¿7.
3'be ltebel loss whs 10 killed and CO wouuded and pris-
»nera.

> At a special meeting of the hoard of .Super-
minors on Satunbn, resolutions were adojited that the
t'ounty Volunteer Comraiit-c be requested to confer
..with the Washington authorities ... regard to the ac-

MtMl of tho toireoti'd eaioKmcnt. nnd thnt the Out-
».ruer have placed to the credit of the Comity of Now-
bork .v.'.OUO.UOO of the State Bounty Itonds.

There are now at Point Lookout about eight
thousand Hebel prisoner» There havo boon no de-
tiveriee for exehaugu fur 11k ¡>u-t ten davs. All the
iVrisoners captured in Utc Inte engagements befare Pe¬
tersburg weie brought t'< Petal Lookout.

The County Volunteer Committee, doling the
>n*ntfi irf Mutch, enlisted a total of I,".' men. On
»Saturday 30 were oht.iued for one yenr's service.
The Kebels acknowledge that liri-tol, Ten-1

Cessée, has been flanked by our force.-, and will have tu
e evacuated.
There will be a irait to-day in the Third Con-

jrressionallnstrict oí Kings County t« till up the defi¬
ciency, which is "U0.

OKNEHAL NEW».
fWretary MoCoJlech DM tddnnwd a letter

i<> Thompsou Can'pbell. la which he MJI hi «"" oo hes¬

itation in asserting that, in Lis Judgment, California
.would bare b*eu a rauch riulior and more prosperous
tstate If her circulation had been a mixed, instead of an

CxcluaiToly metallic ono; that she has not only failed U>

B'ooperatc propeily with the other Stales in maintaining
the Government credit, but has BbtffntM i"l»d her

own Interest in discountenancing the mo of papt t

kiioney within her limits.
It has been ottieially announced to the State

department that an international exhibition of ran-

ichlnery, implements, and production» of horticulture,
gagricultuxo, and forestry, wit take p. i at OÉfM on I
¦he lith of May uext, und-r the auspices of the Crown
(Trinca of l'russia.

The charter election in Loui-ville, Ky.f ou]
sSsturdiiy resulted in the election of To'uppurt bj luO
0>hirality over the Republican candidate, t' re being
tbreo contestants La tlie field, and a majority of abont
300 over alL

The proposed wmnkm to ChBrlMtoa txetttB]
tuiK'h intentât. Kev. IL W. Beecher is to ueliver the
pratlon on the boistiag of the flug over isuu.U-r on the
ipr.tuversary of it« fall in 1861.

Late Kiehuioud paper-« iBBOOMt the death,
'

on Thursday last, if John M. Dani. Is, t^e editor of
The Euimintr, and fo; eight yeur» United i*ute* Minis-
1er to Sardinia.

The Post-Office Department has" appointed
(Mr. V'aasal a special agent to proceed immediately j
ftnd reopen the Wilmington Qt, C. l'ost-Orîte.
On Saturday the Manhattan iiaviiigs Institu-

tion contributed 120,000 to the Soldieri* Bounty Fend'
3/Oan,
Tho total number of deaths iu Brooklyn dur-1

It g »ne past week was 125.
After to-day no passes will be required toi

Wiait Alexandrin, Va.
8eveu-thirties wore Hold on Sitturday to the

»mount of»A«l«.500.
Uold was steady on Saturby at 151J11 '<1 J nil th*

.Si<mán(, with oii'.y s niederste businem. Tie aro.y newt hsd
'»Q |*rc*ptibl» aflbtl ie either dlrwtiou At the olo«e of tlie

stay tlie rat« wer IM (>ov«rtini>-at itocks continue firm, tod
no Urgr parcel» »re pr.-urd at quoUti'/n». In riilway mort

grate* little il ii.£. RuiiursT »liar«« recoverrd trom the loar

4(r. ¦.» of Friday nittlit. ai J eloaed »teady at ttw ."'ok T.x

«hange. In the altert yen, u pi u the Street, prioa» «ere firm,
at.. 1 a diipo»iti<jti nu rkowu to buy tho leadis; »harsa.
.Stocka, a» a rale, are harder to brrow than money, and are

<*Ty !at§e!y overiold. Money among »tuck home« i» *

per
r n', ai.d .'"7f i.¦;.m ?; 11 ñ' «m. In commercial paper no

(cl.ai.ie. The buauiex of the ttub-Treajary srasi He <lpt»,
*1,508.116 33, for OSMteeM, »185,ont», paymei.U, êI,578,:sj7
JO, oo account loan, $178,000; baliuce, *.Ci,2VB,X* itl'. Ex-
chaage It dull utd quoted: Hankeca' Sterling, fiO dayi, Wi\9
at»H¡ Bankers' 8Wrnag. 3 dsya, 11',: .".¦-!,,., Sterling.
|OT|91U8} Kranc«, ^ \7\mv\. Freight» are duli

J. L. H., who writes a« for informatiwi con.

terning the approaching célébrât¡ou of «.he list¬

ing of the Flag on Fort Sumtcr on tkf 14th inst.

/(the fourth anniversary of its surfeuder to the
Sfebels) is informed that there »» to be ruch a

celebration, and the Kev. Ileury "Ward Ueechc'r
is to deliver the oration; aud that is about all
.we know of the matter. We do not know of
whom ticket« for the excursion are to be had, if
there be any to be had at all.

The Démocratie l'rcis, of San Fruncisco.whieh
|mblished the fir«t accounts of Dr. Qwiu'« plans
and prospects in Sonora, say* it has learned

¿hat Dr. Owin expects to be in S >nora, accom¬

panied by Marshal Uazaiue and French (jTOOpt,
P>y the middle of May, and that at the dato of
tiis sailing from Havana for France (Feb. 11)
nothing had occurred to interfcro with his

.projects in Mexico. This is not in accordance
With the recent statements of Mexican papers
.which claimed to know that Dr. Gwin had
.abandoned the entire scheme of colonization.

' "Whoever may be appointed Fire Commission¬
ers under the new act which wc print to-day,
We trust will composa the new working force, so

far as may be, from the best of the old uremja,
taking care to appoint no man who has not a

trade or vocation whereby he honestly and use¬

fully earns hi« livelihood. This will be found
Indispensable to the success of the system.
jThe old Fire Department has Buffered from
pnany causes, but most of all from members and

»hangers-on who had no visible and repntable
»means of supyort. The fights, riots and rob¬

beries whereby reproach was cast on the whole
.enrico were nearly all the work of thwe " buni-

jners." Let care be taken that not one of them

gets into Qm new Department, where
would be like a dead fly in the ointment.
Any young mechanic or artisan who worl

home or near it may well afford to servo

fireman for tho moderate sum stipulated in

act, and, if hi* business be sedentary, he wil
all the better for an occasional "run with
machine." ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.TÍO Hi: VICTOBIatS.
The country now knows that Gen. (»rant

'put in motion the armies lying in front

Petersburg and Richmond, aud that the 1

expected assault upon the defenses of tl

towns is begun. Whether Leo would for I

tcgic reasons evacuate the position he

for four year» defended is no Ion

a question. He may or may not have beer.
the point of doing so last week, but if so he

anticipated and Richmond is now to bo

trophy of a great victory in tho field or is

to flaunt the Rebel banner after a eerie:

bloody and indecisivo battles. «>«. ¦ neit

to be permitted to hold nor to abaudou

capital without fighting for it. The aceon

thus fur received indicate that he is to sck
an avenue of escape for his beleaguered garri
and that his stoutest defence is made in the hi

of saving the Danville road a> a line of rotre

Official new¿ from Gen. Grant b to half f
four yesterday afternoon. I'p to that hi

the great movement which began on Wcdne.-t
had resulted in enveloping Petersbu

driving the enemy at all points, capt

¡ing forts and long sections of th

most strouirly fortified line, and taki

19.000 prisoners and .50 guns. It wi

idle to doubt that a movement wliich

fords such trophies has ban iron» beginni
down to the present momoiit a magnificent *i

cess. Temporary checks there may have bee

but they were only temporary. From one end
the line to the other, (¡en. tirant has push
steadily on, aud cwrr day has found hi

nearer his goal than the former. EftfbaaCf
rind the Hoydtoii l'lauk-road.hitherto since*

fully defended by tho enemy. He has cnrrii
the Southside Railroad to which I

near approach Las ever lsefore been m.ul

lie baa carried the immeiiM.-ly strong eart

works which from beyond the Hoydu
ro;ul to the railroad and thon eastwai

to Petersburg have h« retofore barred the a

vanee <f our columns. Gen. Grant's Mft di

patch means notliing Imi than that he has ta

ried the works about Petersburg itself, and th,

one of the two avenues of retreat which I*

possessed from Richmond is in our pie.session.
(¡rant moved on Wednesday.moved i

course by the left, and sent his advaiu

columns down the Vuughan aud Halifax rond

which long since have grown historic. Croa

ing Hatcher's Run, the Second and Fifth Coq
turned thence sharp to Um north-west in tt
direction of the lloydton Plank-road by th

Quaker military road south of Gravelly Ru:
The struggle for the Boydton Road Ml RM t

have been mainly near Gravelly Run, and th
road was first carried without opposition, thei

lost by sudden attack, then regained and eve

since held. On the lloydton Road our column
have ever siuco bcuu aarauclng until they over

lap Petersburg on the Appomattox woot of tin

town, nnd of course beyond and in possessioi
of the Southside Railroad. Whatever may In

the fortune of this movement with reference t<

Richmond and Lee's Army, Petersburg at leas
seems irrecoverably ours

The movement began on Wednesday of la^

week,Sheridan.ofwhom more hereafter.takitit
the lead. The Second and Fifth Corps had the in

fantry advance, and gotiuto a fight the same da.i
at Gravelly Run. Thursday they kep; pressing
up the Boydton road. Friday there was constani

fighting. Saturday was the day of the contest

which proved decisive at Five Forks.a point
we fix at the junction of the Boydtonroad with

the road crossiug it from the north and inter,

secting wltK tha Quaker road alona; Gravelly
Run. When that waa once carried, the ad'
vanee of our columns was thenceforth rapid.
Sheridan wao sent out on the straight road U

Dinwiddie Court-House, as if ho meant to strike

the Southside road as far west as Birkesville,

Rut it now appears that he had a different pur
pose. Having enticed away a considerable body
of the enemy for the defense of the raosl

distant point which he menaced, Sheri

dan turned suddenly eastward again,
aud is heard of by tho last dispatcl
as within three miles of Petersburg, and cooper¬
ating directly with the forces which surrounded

Petersburg, and which having crossed aud

destroyed the Southside Railroad, reached up
to the Appomattox. Sheridan's operation!
resulted of themselves in the capture of no

less than three brigades of Rebel infantry,
several batteries, and prisoners uncounted.

Yesterday's waa apparently the most gen¬
eral engagement of tho five days which have

elapsed sine« Grant started. Tho attack was

along the whole line, and along the whole line
there is the same splendid story of success. The
force which Lee sent to look after Sheridan has
been left out of the fight, and Sheridan having
closed up toward Petersburg baa reunited with
Warren and Parke, and Wright, and there is a

I junction of the whole line in a gomicircle about
Petersburg. Wright who held about the ççn-

tor of tho lino is upon the Southside ro.d, a

tearing it up.
If Leo bas any chance of escape it mist

by the road from Richmond to Burkcsvile a

'hence to Lynchburg or Danville. Tctrsbu
being gone, tho sole qucstiou reiiaini
to tho Rebel leader is whcthr

can secure any retreat from Bic
mond. Tho telegrams from Gen. Gant,
quiet aud at the same time so confident n tot
indicate his belief that he will spoedily be

possession of Richmond and that Lee', ara

must sooner or later share the fat" »fin. i?»»t

capital.

MORE MACARA.
1'he JT. Y. Ttmts. '» ft kiinlly nennt, hit 1

trust needless, «lefensc of "Mr. Gieoley'sl'ca
Letter," says:
" We tire ipoiined to believe thst Mr. Greeley lims

i« quite »-«isncd by this time tt ith the turn wlieh t
N,I.«lira Pence negotiatlcns took. That*lo]< uffr

IproTCf to huvebi-en.lt. th« msin. a trick. '. lure w
i.xpeclutluu tmil ROMrpcsM ol peace on tie part

I III Jtrtoll. Their gtmowus to mitko cuplitl t,,r t

approaching 1'ri aid, ntiul election. They bell ved Ilk
| on Id aid materially in electing a Deruoerallc l-esi«l''i
und thst i'o'i they could negotiate fur peace grife I" t»i
Dfaapeotfef having something to show as thefmit*
their BebelUoa. Tue whole talag proved i bvlav. bt
it is not can to f«y how nock mischief might ait lue
boon done Ú thotr emissaries had been allosedto Til
Washington.which was the main thing they del: ed
.We have already tried to make this nattt

so plitin that the wayfaring man DcedtntO
therein; but, sim-e our success seems Uhiti
boon at best partial, Vt will make one ROI
effort.
We do not know nor believo that ther- v..

any " trick," or déception, on the parto .V t-sr.

C. C. Clay, Jacob Thompson & Co.; »tit, if
really VBJ their "game" to make cajit.il f<
the Democrats in the then pending Près
dentinl canvass, it is very certain that tley sut

i ceded, and wholh by reason of the wor. pott
ble playing ou the part of our Oovernuieit.
Let us accept, for the moment, Tht Tm>s

iloory, ami suppose that Meurs. Clay 6/ O
were finessing on the Peace tjBOttloi b tbt il
tarati ('¡'Copperhead Domocracj. Tlw/aaki
pai n:i.-.-ion to vuit Washington as pen« .aaUkkafl
and Mr. Lincoln ut first conceded it. BRppoi
he had stood just there, and they had gOM alone
Now the President was timler no coiceivabl
obligation to make them any propositan wbal
over, while they were clearly pledged t» m.tk
one to Aim. So he simply folds hi. MM
and says, "Gentlemen, I listen." Now,let u

-uppi;.-c they make disunion a part of ther pro
gramme, he replies, '. Kither I am Pressent 0
the United States or all this is trifling with t ver;

grave subject. As President, I have jworn o up
hohl und ob<\\ the Federal Constitution.ids'
¦¦.111 with « hieb I presume you are nil fan il: ir

I have carefully studied that charter, and 1 nu

in it no clttusc »tuthornmg the President to ion

sent to a division of the Tinted S'Veg. [sag
not, therefore, accept your proportion. I vil
yon a ven-goiwl morning ami a safe rcturi tt
tour home*." Now, in there one mao alfrta>
dull as not to know that this interview «rook
have immensely aided, strengthened, cxLihr.itei
the I'nion party, aud g.veti them every arvmt

age in the presidential contest then proceeding
But suppose they had not in-i-ted on !>>¦

union, but had proffered some -ort of "recoil
stnn {. m".Um Pm .cut might or nigM sot
have f'¡i.il it ai.< ep'nh!,-; bol m .my no on

danger from Foretgl Ititerviutioi .i.ot tl.i.

illusory nor trilling.would aaTt bean utter!.
dissipated. G«»v. Swnrd would at ODflO huv

dispatched atitvular to our Minister», R\j»sH
through ibeXU tu FssfWSgH CoOltS, " VoU Sei

here the proof that we have all ab-ng been righi
m the assertion that this is purely a domestii
tjuarrel.that we nre indeed two warring It»
tion-, not two hostile countries" I'min thai
moment. Foreign Intervention would havt
been Utteily without pretext or excuse; whib
the Coiilederutes DOOld M longer th-ny. «\iii U
each oilier, that they were nelf-uuufesst^
Rebels, not an indtptlMrfltt people.
Now, then, as to the wisdom and policy ol

a counter proposition from the President 00 tht
Confederate envoys or emissaries, as you will:
Let us ,-uppotc he had nude some such over¬

ture as we ivggattad, or one as mueh better and
wiser as he might have devised: How would
it have batí ¡MORDM longer to uphold the Rebel-
lion bt a merciless conscription of persons and
property throughout the South, based on such
assertions as those we copy below from a recent
Proclamation of Alabama« QoT. Watt-.(au
old Clay-Webster Whig, who ought to be
thoroughly ashamed aud sick of his present bed-
follows, and we presume Is so). I'nder date of
March 3, ho. summons every citizen into the
Hoiuil armies, saying:

" To Th* I'ton.K Of A L \BAMA Tho recent rejection
of all propositions Carpetee by the authorities of the
unite« stau*, and the hrsaenUtloa to us of lie only
terms on which tUU desolating War cau l>e »to||*<l
that we must lay do* * our arms and submit to the be
best« of Lincoln, with the ptomi.« only to bo liberal in
the exerciteof the rardoning p»w.r tthaa treating the
people of the Confederate States, Unit in their indi
vidual and soverrigu capacity, as criminals,) lente gaj
but oue choice. We must either become thé slutenof
Yankee mustera, degrnulnggn» tu equality with tin- lie-
grin's, subjecting us and our children nnd our e*il4ren'i
children toaalarery worse than Kgtptian bomtmmjt,m ».

must, with the hefpoffloi, nndocr own strong srins
ni.il I.rave Leurts. establitli our freedom and Indi-pcnd

Ienoe. Siil.jiigniioii means th» coiitiicntioii of tour
ptopgajt* to n»y l.iMsiln's wnr debt und gratify aimlitiou
hatred, alid the destruí tion ol all the rights and liber«
tics of freemen. Submisaioti is but subjugation, coupled
*ith evrlasting disgrace and dishonor. Such terms
of jieaee the freemen ol Alabama cuu neTer accept,"
Ac Ac.

Tho Rebellion has been kept alive ever since
our trinmphs ut Gettysburg and Vicksburg by
just such appeals, such assertions, as the above.
IIuvo they been properly counteracted t Wus
it well for the Union cause that the President
ehould be bnlüed by bad advisers into precluding
an overture from the Confederates at Niagara,
while he volunteered to set forth so much of his
own conditions of settlement as must seem re¬

pulsive to tho South, leaving uuoiprcssed all
he was avowedly willing to concede if those
conditions were accepted t We think not.
At to the " failure " asserted by TA« Time», we

can only say that, in our deUberate aud un-

doubting conviction, the State of New-York.
(we believe the same is true of other States, but
cannot speak from observation aa to them, ) waa
thrown to the Democrats by Mr. Lincoln's Ni¬
agara manifesto "To whom it may concern,"
and could by no efforts havo beeu carried for
him but for that most amtuiug concoction, of in-

fa!uated and semi-trea*)nable stupidity, the
Chicago Democratic riatibrm. At auy time be¬
tween the appearance of the Niagara manifesto
and the Chicago rlatform, this State would
hure gone against President Lincoln by many
tliou.snndri.
AVe cannot realize that The times is serious.

.71 know it is not hearty.in it« seeming adhe¬
sion lo what wo may best charat tcrizo ait the
Anna Dickinson school of statcsni »uship. Its
natural instincts, its traditions, are all adverse
to the course which it would seem to be steer¬

ing. Wi must believe that it feels as we do,
though perhaps not so | trongly, that Mr. Lin¬
coln made a grave mistake in putting his baud
D*tN tin: ui-jutu» of tbo Confederate agent- pi
Niagara, and that all the "mischief" they
might possibly have done at Washington was

as nothing to the hazards needlessly braved by
keeping them away.
.If there be any to whom these discussions

are distasteful, they will bear in mind that we

did not invite them.

TIIK CONNTITI TIO¡>*I. ATIKND
RIKNT.

The official returns of the vote at the special
election upon the question of so amending our

BtSlS ( 'on.-itit'itioii II |o provide for the appoiut-
inent of Commissioners of Appeals are now all
in, and show a heavy majority against the
amendment. The following u the vote by
oonntiesi
OtmUm F» A sail To*«*/««. Por. A»»t

All.au».1.41 IWUli Outuda.Ü481 |7M
Allagaay. Ml 717.fniooduga .MM DU
lírnoine.". *m) HT 'Ontario . 7»M 1475
CatUrtMlfll.1103 KM Orange.I3SJ ]7»/7
Cayuir«. ..1<70 liY.vOrleans. BSJ I»
Cl.aiiUuqua._I i'-! »Ml Oitw.'Ko.lip ISM
t.limnunjr..Ml I0S1 .Otieiro. IUÍ« 216.)!
('hon»i»~ti.1114 MM Putnam. IM «iN
Clinton. rmo «^IQmmm.n7.i :n*
Colombia.s*4 lirrn Komwolripr.1000 MOO
Corthtld. ... Ml 1174 Richmond. IM M7
Delaware. HO 1710 KoeUaad... I3v IN
IMiUm.1-JOI MO Karat"«.* . Ml MM
Erie._ i74:* MM8t*meeta4j. 314 l<"'5
fam. r>17 .'»43 N-hoherie..!. 3b' MM
FraakJln. 404 Ml Bim. M3 ¡¿k-
rul'.m.:¦ - SM WflniTler.... Mi 7'n,
(¡pt.,»pp. m, »si NtLawrteee... l-Mo MS
(irperif. 590 3*>3!Steaben..... î>.'0 Srioi
I!;.mltton. M 167iRctTout...6tt ittl
llorkim-r . 1045 1.1. . Snllttan. Ml W)
.'tir..«OB.1473 MBTTMfi. 4M SM

Kit,:-.MM 114*1 T«ini|kiii».t'.9oMM
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j.ivii,irii..ti. t.i4 PtViWarrn.MJ Mj
Madteoa.UM I0M Warysa.777 009
Moorw.II7I MB3 Wii»liiti(jtuii.I0M MM
M.ii.tiiempry.... SM U7S|Wf»4«be«Uf... M3 llJ-
Kew-Yoffc.4<*.ii B¦" ¡|w .tuning. '.-4 779
Niaajr.i ett» trw! Vatw. ISI Hi7

HI A!11 C LATIOS.
A plinst the A mt'iirlnn-ut..Sl.SM
torit.M»IM

Majority again»! K . M»0M
The «hole number of votes east vrai 118,100,

of which MS were btank or defective.

Iks Ladies of lia i -» city will without rjoobt
T»t§tmi heartily to the IpjMal, which we pub-
ahhod on Saturday, tu Inhalt of thl N'orth-
v., Mm Fob to bo helo i;i Chtafo, op the 30tB
of May m-xt. Iu Uie department fri>niNe\\-
York, which II hi profjOSOl to hi»>e in titi- Fair,
artr- In of taste and Ix-auty will be desirable,
and it lus been suggested that, as the priée of
-udi thiuff- is now very high, c<'litrilmt:<»ns may
DO MSjds Irt'in itOfOI on band with little MOfiftM
pf nmi.ey. PoOpM who live liberally will lind,
.ii »îjvir lOSOsl Spí.i.g skojrtMJfc many an article

pkw-hed M¿dj to make room ÍM MSJM newer

favorit) .articli s of dacoratt d china or glats, a

poiotod ten-cup ami MMOOI or j'inte, an <xld vase

of ohwici f'-rm or material, many a rare trifle
0 it of which the owner has bad her pleaaure
and can sparr. There is no hsUosj in IhOM

'.,,.. 1 otlNUDOOtl of parlor or library, and they
»ay DOM from one home to another and em-

iH-lii-h ajaigTfl I'i'-.ii... t.Mih itutrturn. Some
of the most coveted possessions ci the great rair

in this city u year u/'> MMM from such pri¬
vat»* «tores aa toe.¦., und they eannot fail tu be

ci|f.al!y »roIoeiM a* ChicSfS. Doubtless there
Ml MâO] SOoh things in liouseholds in tlii-- city,
il .like of winch aMMSf eannot buy, hut wUoh
their NWaWn "ill clieerfilly part with In so f004
a CSQM on 11 -» i^S^OStion.
We confers to a very decided fellow feeling

for one of our City's Senators (by name T. C.

I'itTtl-,) who, during a recent protracted sitting
of the hotly whereof hn is 11 member, is reported
to have fallen fast asleep tinder the infliction of
a long and dull speech, and was not readily
SWihoped. Grave BoiUkton thought this utro-
1 ions.nut the «peech, but the .sleej).and ad¬
journed in horror. Now wo so often tind it
difficult to nit under long and dull speeches
irtthnut falling asleep that we cannot help think¬
ing the true reform to contemplate an improve¬
ment in the quality and a diminution in the
length of the remarks of lion. Senators, thus
removing a temptutiuu which too inauy of us

would lind irresistible.

TA< / ritung l'oit proposes to consider what
We have "to say ill Mr. (¡recle)'s defense,'
when we utter it. As Mr. (ireeley is nut aware

of needing any defense, it will probably wuit
awhile. Hut The Post having loaned its col¬
umns to a correspondent for the ventilation uf
certain questions, intended to be very damaging,
addressed to Mr. Grechy, entirely suppresses
his brief and explicit replies' Surely, there tan

be no 1 wo «it,¡nions as to Uie hune.-ty and fair¬
ness of this kind of journalism.

The Cummtrdal Aditrtiser argues that Cali¬
fornia has profitably disobeyed the Legal Teu-
der act, and maintained a gold currency
throughout. Now, it it will pruvo that Califor¬
nia has lent the Government the money it
needed to carry ou the War, it will have said
something to the purpose.

Mr. W. Cornell Juwctt is reported among the
.tuesta at the Huffman If,uie. If ho ii eiiga^.d in
auy l'eaco negotiation, wo aro not aware of it.

PKon WASUIMiTU.Y.

Ipaelal DUpalrh to Th« N. T. Tribun«.
WA.HiiiM.ieM, April.', 18<>5.

SAD NKWI POR TUR OPPOSITION.

General sympathy is expressed for the un¬

fortunate Democrats of ConnecMont la flow of the
tad lnroadi Graut bai made ipon their proipecU at
tbelr State Klection to morrow, by the opérations
bafor« Richmond.

AN OMKN.
At I| o'clock to-day four largo Eagle« were

obaerTed larkinp; abont the DsiM of th« Capitol and
over th« head of the Ooridew of Liberty Their ap-

Ciaranc« was almost Mruultaneous with that of the bul-
liriaa Cot):> ülubaiaíiui,

".l"'*--^Mr^Pa»^sj»j>asa.^sew^aaRjstggala^sssARti *. *-«s»aa*»¿aas*sV <w*^^^""*'

FROM WBTW CAROLrjA.
^peelsi Oiapatch to The 1*. Y. Tribun«.

WASHKOTolt, April 2. 18«.
The Richmond papers of Friday contain thej

following:
THB PR08PKÇT Rj NORTH CAROLINA.

From The WUgl
All aoconats which reaob us through officers and*

from private tutors written from the North Cerolla*
front give ns a moat encouraging review of the situa
tton. The history of military operations scarcely fur-
rishog a par.Ulel to the change which has been, within
the space of a month or two, wrought in the morale and
strength of the Army of the Tennosse, by the appoint-,
ment of (Ion. Johnston to Its command, Cnnfldeuvo hus
beeu substituted for despondency, and zeal and energT
for stipiiieness. 1 he people anil press in that region
have ennght the infection fioui the army and aro not

only talking In tho right vein, but evidencing their
faith and devotion by liberal contributions in money
¦twl provisions for the support of Gen. Johnston's ,;al-
laut m :i: v.
The liàltigh ProgTHt of the 2Mh says the moral efTer»

of the increuaing confidence among our people is a

hopeful sign, and one from which wo angnr » ell. It is
probable thut there is as yet but little change in position
of the contending armies, but wo know nothing posi¬
tively.

8HKBMA.V8 ARM*.
The Standard thinks Sherman will probably

rest some days before h« begins another curopubrn, and
In the meanwhile provision andvlothohia troop», who
arc represented to be in a buttered and dirty condition.
The Vomtrratire learns that he is running trains

through from Goldsborough to Newbern, end probttbiy
to Wilmington.

WIIAT RKHKL DK8RRTERS AUK DOINO.
The Rulriuh Contrrratire learns that there are

no less than from :i00 to »iOO deserters In the lower end,
Titt Co.. N. ('., committing all sortM o' depredations on
eiti/ens by stealing thetr horte*, ne^io-s, nntl provi¬
sions. It is reported they get $200 for every line horie
they carry to th« Vuuknra; ulso tPXJ for every able-
bodied negro tit for set vice. They tire stealing negroes
ami horse» otcry eight in Homo portion of tho country.
Thev also take nil provisions, stub as bacon and pore«
Mini loate fauulioe perfectly destitute.

-.»-

LATE Itlltll. ,\KWN.
-¦+. .

Sjiei-isl DUpstrh to The X. Y, Tribun».
Wabiiin'OTON, April 2, 1*<5'.

Richmoml ¡papers of Friday eontain the fol¬
lowing:
t'.MOlv RAID o.V TIIK ALABAMA A0 FLORIDA

ROAD.
From The Whigi
MoNtoottiKV, March'«..A Yankee raiding rolu-nii

struck the Alabama and Florida road twenty mile» be¬
low here yesterday morning, and crtptured a train. The
passenger tiain which left here Thursday evening col¬
lided with the wreok and was also captured. The enemy
left, starting for their destination, which was Green¬
ville. Gen. Watson called on the ettix uis to prepare to
ib aft nd their Loi. and tho eottiinaudt-rs of the peat
orilereil the oig.misation of all persons belonging to the
army to repel tho movement on the railroad.

RtOOslB iwm'atch.
Month« >mkrt\ Munli'Jf..The enemy on the

railroad b low, u.oved down the road after the capture
land destruction of the trahis below Greenville. Their
force is reported 2.000 strong, principally infantry.

DEATH op A RICHMOND KDITX>R.
All the Richmond papers contain lengthy

obituary notice« of Jobn M. i>aiiiel* editor of TH' Kr
asii'icr, and for eight years t'riito«l States Minister to

Sttrdlnis, rt ho .!«« «1 on Thursday of typhoid fever. The
frossfair calls loin tho (iront Virginian, and the papers
generally unite lu «ailing hi::, the foremost editor of
¡fee «unfed« racy.

»ROM SEW.ORI.KA**.

The arrival of fire steamer Fung Shuey put"
as In poaseeslon of tne NewOrlcen* papers up to

March M Thoy are destitute of apocisl interest. The

following Is from Tit« Ti-et of March 25:
Wo hato Th, p»tn«y)ii« (Ala) SfosjM ni tho l«h.

Th, Hrrald had Jo»t lieen romoved from rnutntowti, and
o, eona« ,¡uclcc of reotit interruptions of railroads and
leb-grHph w.is forced to M feetgfe its new patron»
nearly devoid of new». The citizens of Demopoli*
*«>re to have a war meeting on the 14th, to enkindle tho
tire» " upon the sitar of liberty.' Tkt Hermld estimates
the t'nloti force etnnng at Mobile at t'',«sjn. It » is in

MMeatea of rumors of a tight between ï'orrost »ml
Griorfn, but hsfl no particulars. Hesturiptlou of travel
te Meridian wo* expected on the lttb. The rivers were

unprecedented^ high, ai.,1 the plántete subjected to

great delay.
AN HD IIAMl CAMP TO HK E^TAllLISDHD.

Special ( utrstpooden- o New Or!sail» Trn» Dolt«.
Vic.unt bo. Miss., March Id, 1-tii

àTOIT important arrangement has just been
etr,.cted Of the Nnteee of facilitating the exchange of

prisoner*. I'r'g. Gen. Morgan I.. Smith, oommamling
tlie peat, has the honor of bringing about the first con¬

ference In regard to the matter to which he fee* bee«
strongly supported by Ids »npcrtor. Major Gen Pans.
It is a» follows: The K.I authorities, through their
commissioner of exchange, Lieut Col. W.itt>. hare
Hgn¦. «1 to s'-nd 11.oui of our men to a camp of e\ch Witt*
already e«taHishcd at a point called Four Mile llridge,
«tr tho Vieksburir and .r*ck*on l; ttlroad.

Fight hundred of out men have alr-adr arrived at
tli« cam», «ad more will s-on reach it from the Rebel
tirunn rwus at CnJ.awhe, Méridien and other places In
Mi-- «- ii¡ ». d Alábame. Tho prisoners alp'ndr ar
i Ive.l cam« dot l*fotw yesterday evening. TiVy have
sutr.re.l greatly from the want of neoessarv clothing
i.uil by eioosure to th« teolfitcio* <>f ike w kâRjo,
Out «In not eompluin of a s, arclty of fssl B«I»,juarafor
tbelr suiiort. Their ration was simple but setllctent.
they Hppi-urvery rns-ged, b'.t hoirtv an-l efeeefB

After being fèrri'd over tho Itlgr rtlack Hiver the pris
oners wete at «meo put on Ixiurd the cart and brottgfht
to the camp tor their reetStsOB at Four MJle hridge.
Here they will remain together with otters, u.t the)
arrive, until Hebei pni«>m':s held by us can bo brought
«town the river, tt tree au exohange'will take place at
this ramp, which is accounted uetitral irovund to both
parties to the agreement. Guards f.,r th« cunp vt ill he
lu: nixh'-d from the forces at this |>ost, end rations and
all neeesüury supplies of etery kind for the prisoners
wi!l (». taken from tho Go» ernment cotinnlsset |,»s here.

II r«'e or foti:yigriita of the Kel^l a'Jthot Itlcs will be
permitted to remain at the camp and see that ul'. the ar

tides of our agreement with tt.em are strictly p-jr-
formed on our part. G«'ii. Smith is to receivo and he
responsible for u.l the prisoiies as soon as the 1« bcls
bring end deliver them to Lin. at tho camp of *i

change.
('Aiao, April 2. IM,

The ttteamer lfenry Amen from New-Orleans,
27th ult., has passed up with JO bales of cotton for St.
Lonis.
" Msjor-Gen. Pope and sUffarrired at Moni|iis on the
31st, en route to Helena, probably on a tonr of Inspec¬
tion.
Korty-two bulos of cotton from Memphis hare passed

np.
RKCOND DISPATCU.

Nkw-Oiileano. Mosday. March 27. l.stiS.
The steamer tiuidiiiKSUtr was hartl aground

on the bar this morning.
Arrived, bark Happy, Bordeaux, brig Sarah Peter*

Hosten.
Cotton m iininul and no sales. Sugar and Molasses

dull und louer. Supertine Flour, f~. Kxchange ou

New-Votk i premium.
VROn AlBtU.

i.eod rïewe fer ils« Drafieë..«argeeete ts>

the F rat»t.
AnBAST. Aprils. »M

(¡ov. Fenton «ay* there m money Hulbcient
to pay drafted mea end probably aomo(hlng more, and
ther« is fair prospects Of additional subscriptions to

the Stato loan. The bonds ar» now ready for payinout
to towns, cities and counties, upon proper proofs being
furnished to tho Paymaster-General of the muster in
aud crtilit of men. lie will forward circulera with in
ttrnetions to morrow by mail to supervisors end repre¬
sentative agent* of localities.

J>r. 8. D. Wlllard, Sut gcon-Ceneral on Oov. Fenton's
»tart*, died this evening.
Gor. Fenton, on lenrnin? from the Secretary of War

that a groat bettle had been fought, made arrangements
for tending forward to the army several surgeons, to
take charge of the wounded sol,Hers from this State.
They leave early Monday morning.

Freist fstlifornisi.
Ill FtUKt isco, Tuesday, Mareh 2f, LW3

HusinesH is much paralyzed by Eastern tele¬
grams. The rise in sterling is contemjioraneous with
the fall in gold. It it not understood that the rise in
legal tendert advances in the seme ratio that gold de
olfnea. They are selling at fill. Commerce from this
port is much lets in volume Ictterly. owing to it falling
off in exporte canned by a scarcity ei broadstuHt.
Treasure receipts continue heavy. Crop prospect!

ere everywhere exeelleut. hales to dey. i.'n'o bid«.
California Crushed Sognr. at Its.
Arrived, thlp Cremorne, New York.

Klectiesi In I.estiavllle.
I.ot'isvn.i.s:, Hetnrdey, April 1.2 p. m.

The municipal election took place in tin»
city to-day. Ther« were four candidates for tht>)
Mayoralty In the Üeld. Philip Tomppeit, Democrat
wtt elected Mayor by 100 plurality over-, I'epub-
llcsn and laokt about 100 of t majority over »ilcom-1
oetltort.

aimihi Sam aa»-»»a»raa m»sr ss>
from nuco.

Dr. ttwla'« feltran» .< C«Uai»«.il««.-ML
S»r««per t«.

8am FU4KCUOO. K«t untar March «5 18«.
Thé Dtmoeratie Prtti of tills city, which

seems to bure bad the gonfldence of G win*» afeots, and
ha* been encouraging ewrftration to M>tie© under bra
auspices, disregards th« deatela which coav» from Kit
rope as to Gain's e-oliroi/atioii «ohüuie, and says " lb«
«rrangemeuu Between G Win and th« Emperor» of
France and Mexico, which .*» published ia January,
carne to n« direct from the City of M¦ tico, andar in-

dorsemeut of the. Martinis of Ae>rrthaton, Ibe Freuoa
Mli.iaîer, und the sign mandai «4* M.axiraiMsa» the Knv
petor, Chrouffh Meredited aXinU af boUi powers.

If there bns bc«n any change *n the arasgetn»Bts,
sines) there are n* mean« br wnici.- '.h.* fact c-i!,| haras
reached th« pabilo prints of the Uidtcd State* a# liara
in advance *t oar own «drices upon "he MBM «abjeot,
we are vet ignorant of any «act ohuiire. We nevar
credited the report that Uwin had been .treated a duka.
or that Maximulan hud ceded tho dominan of any part
of th« Mcxlcatr territory to the French Covemmeat:
hut, on the contrary, explicitly stated the! Owin luvt
not becom« a subject of euher aianarob, arid are* but
the trustee of both to administer tbc reeoo-sees of th«
territory for the French indemnity, tubjoat to th«
Mexican Government.
(¦«In is invested with plenary powers todi,pose of,

and make all needful roles and reflation« rcaoectiaa;
the territory or other property belonging to the Mexican,
Government: bnt nothiag in these powers «balübn st»

construed as tu préjudice any of the olairas of the Em¬
pire or uf anv particular St .it--.

San KkaS' i-s-ii, Monday, March 27, If*».
Th* ürmorraiie l'rtië say« it has learned direct!»

since its last article on the «abject that Gwin left
llavunu for France Feb. Ii, and that he expects to ba
in Honors, accompanied by Marshal Ha/tine and
French troops, by the middle of May. Nothing had,
occurred at thr if it« uf bis sailing from liaran« to in¬
terfere with bis projects in Mexico.

Proaa Oregon atad Mäh«» -

Kan Francisco. Wednesday, March PO. ir»;I.
A dispatch from Oregon reports the dostroe«

tlon by Are on the 24th iuat. of the Linn Coi-ptuy'a
wutilcn mills at Rrowasville, invo.ving a loes of ¦*¦. l,uW.
Advice* from Idaho report that popular meotiage

have been held npprorlng Ger Lynn's course in remov¬

ing, pur act of the territorial Legislature, as the capital
fruta I.tw i»ton to Hoi*« Cltr.

Effort« are being made to establish overland commu¬

nication between California and Idaho. Su ', a rout«
would greatly decrease the distance. Gen. Wright hsa
promised military protection by the 1st of Muy. when
stages and wagons can maca the trip.

Affair« In .YIeauphi«.
Mkmi-his, Friday. March 30, DJM; »
Vu Cairo.'Saturday. April I, litio. V

Petitions are being signed by many person»
here praying that the President doclare Tenne»»»»e no

longer an inenrreetiouarv State, and that the Secretarp
of tliu Treasury will remit the present tax ongovoU from
the Northern States.
Toa Memphi* and Charleston Railroad is ran ring to

Colliersvilie, ar.d soon will be extended farther. The tel¬
egraph is working to Lafayette.
As another eviéhnce of Gen. Washburne's demteto

reatore civil law, be ha« ordered the U. S. police U» eon-

Cm- their attention eoUaeiy to military olhndera.
Uotton Is very dull at 23c. There are heavy '««era

here from the decline ia cotton.

Marale.
OOTTSCMALK'S LAST APPBaRANíB.

The excitement occasioned by the announce¬

ment of the U.«t appearanc« «f Gottacbalk for maar

years, perhaps, «ubaided with the matinee ¡on Saturday
morning. It was anticipated that a numerosa audiences
would be present, bvt not that the Academy of Must«
would be crowded 11 it was on that oeceelon. Every
«eat was taken, aad «very standing «pot was occupied.
New York turned «at to bid a hearty, a generous good»
by ta the petted musical idol of the olty. ..

It would be useless bo go through the programme. ss>

it would b« bat a recapitulation of our previous criti¬
cism*. Every piece ho played was encored, over aad]
oi*t ágata : the people seamed determined to hear a»

many last notes aa possible GotUcaaJk played hJe>
best, the gilaxy of beauty which »uarnanded him, the)
nthuslaatic cordiality of Lia reception, and the excite¬

ment of the occasion, aeemed to inspire him. and all
the old grace, aud passion, and tenderme« of styla
oam« back to bun, and its ex ¡u.i.i« fueaioatiea was felt

by erery one in the Louse.
Tho whole performance wa» a veritable triumph, and

Gottschaik will carry away wit'i bun p'.caenut and.

grateful remembrantes of the closing days of his rési¬
dence among as. Re bears with htm the warmest
wl»he» «f host* of friends and admirera that bis toar

may prore productive both of honor and profit, bbO that

he may return to us croww«d with fr» -th laote!« « on ia

cow fields of labor.
Miss Simons shared tac farewel! honor- and will

Ix-se with her a reputation won in n brief «ad brilliant
week, which will stand ber in good stead waereier she

true*. Signor Murio arranged these farewell <uneerta
most admirably. Thar« wa« nothing left at.dote that

could add to their interest, and deir .accès* bast

proved that the public fitily seareciate his labors ia
their «eiTice. Mr. liarry bander*ou MSJafAMi himself
throughout all these cancer!« Mutt admirably, and 1x44
a» piunUt and composer has riiea much iu public esti¬
mation. Mr. Charle« Fradel and th» other |pntlem«a
piaaitU did good servie«, and, together with Gotta¬

cbalk and Sanderson, brought out *he «plandld t< .¦« at

UtesixfrandChiokerlog pianos, ana filledthe Academy
like a fall orchestra.
The matines' at Irving Hall was-rary lurgcly

aitendctl, bat was onfortanate ii: its results in cob

». .e.n.'e of tho sbeonco of Mr. Wcbii. who \> as de¬
tained in Philadelphia by «evere slok'JOKS. Mr. Ktra-
ko*b expected bim, aad 1«m oouoart axooerded, bnt

wh-n the telegram arr!v<dhe rae paaaled to Mpai| hu»

place. Ther» wer« one or two popular /...a».'«ta iu the>

house who wtre willing aoooftt V pUp, but eonld not

play up.m . dickering-» piano«. S>- auch ferMie rivalry
among piana-mnker«. «ja
In this difficulty Mr. IHmbSI R. l'sssford, who

advnnce* no claim as a «olo piauwt, his time beta«;
etiiefly dew.ited to composition, consented to «apply Ui«

place* in the programme left » »csnf by the »bscticeol
Mr. WatS* ile pl«y.'d twioe.tirat the "Murmurée
1-.i.i m second tho "Travista'' by Oott«. ttv. la
w«a*a he was encored, to win. h be r- ;i \ !¦<

CONCBRT POSTPOMBD.

In OOSRMfSJMMO of the severe ¡lines-, of Mr.
WehM. the concert to hare been given by him and Misa
tie Katow this evening, at NiMos Saloon, I» postponed
to Wednesday evening. Tickets purchased for to i.ight
will hi good then.

KlSSIAX-AMKBICAS TKLEORAPn LlNB..
Mnjor Frank !.. I'opc and Mr. Win. Henrr Cran «ail
in the California «tcamcr of the 3d inst., the formeras
Assisiant-Engiueor to Cul. C. S. Ililklev. and the lat¬
ter also in connection with th« building of the abova
telegraph line. Mr. Pope is well known a« an »I-

perieticd operator aad good draughtsman.- JIc ia also
a BstJaaNB of the National Telegraph tTnion, and
promise« to become a contributor tu the columns of
'/*< Tiltfraphrr, a monthly review, publM.ed in tbi*
city. Mr. Cr«u has for many years pmt been iu th«

employ of the CauadaGiand Trunk ltuil» ay Company,
at \arioua »talions, a* tclegrci>hi r and ticket ageut. but
more recently in the employ of tbe Western I'niou
i el -graph Company, in this city.

Amkrican Union «Commission..The Acad¬
emy of Mualc was densely crowded last evening by a
r.shionable audience, tbe otv.tprun being aueetiiif of
the American t'nion Commission for relief of Southern
refugee«. Rev. Dr. Thumpaon presided, and ntiilrcsaeo
were made by ltev. Dr. Thompson. Dr. ltackti». Dr.

Curry, Col. Taylor, sud 1er. Dr. Scudder. On th«
stsge we noticed Rev. Dr. Tyng, A. A,. Low, e»q., C.
C. Colgate, H. M. Pierce. Gen. A. WaU<r¡dge. U. S.
I 'In 111.n, and many others. The MMMSf mi one ol_
marked iutercs« and importance, and the add re« >a

were listened to with every attention, Theobbact of
lh« Association being a very worthy ono. it U fe bo

liopt-d th«it- vishe« will be mot by literal donut .on» front
the public. Contribution« of mon«) can b ,»,;.( to A
V. Stoat, «sq., Treasurer Shoe and Le-tjier Haaki
¦nd goods to No. 14 lltbl« House.


